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CITY. NEWS IN miMF:
over-rip-e, --cherries, that would

PAROLE OFFICER
public places. A similar movement
last year is said to have material-
ly, reduced-th- e number of deaths
and injuries caused by railway
trains at crossings." The railway
officials advice that, there is only

the. session may last well along
into tbe afternoon. ; v , '.
: . From all. reports, the' flaz crop
of this year promises welL In
general it was planted earlier than
last year. It has grown ..well un-
der the prevailing weather, that
was close to ideal for-i- ts needs,
and a record crop seems' now In

FOR BOYSler grocery on North . Commer-
cial street. O. J. Vincent, act-
ing secretary and treasurer; will
be in charge of the office, to
give general information ; on ; the
status of. the loganberry busi-
ness, and especially to help in
the format i- -' of this new or

Naturally Affected lit r
Tie; magnate came hoine grin-

ning and sat down In a cheetiu!
frame of nlnd to carve a largi
rokfit. ( : - j : p ; ; -

, My private secretary." he an-

nounced, "toidj me today that h
is engaged to be married. On hi- -,

salary the' girl will starve."
. At this the daughter or the
house burst! into tears, w

v
r-- .i ;

dad was considerably taken alack.
"Why, what's the matter, luy

daughter?" he, 1 iquired solicitous- -
ir. .. ? j ;

"It's me he is engaged to-o-t- o,"

sobbed the girl. Unidentified.

ar S o clock. Captain Holbrook,
who will be the speaker, Is fittedto address a meeting of this kind.
He Is a Teteraat of the Spanish-America- n

war.; serred with the
American army-I- n Cuba 1n 1896,
and on every: American battle-fro- nt

with the Salvation Army In
France. Captain Louise B. Hol-
brook was with him in France
and; was herself wounded in ac-
tion. While there will be a patri-
otic side to this service the mem-
ory of the departed comrades
from the Salem corps will also be
honored at this time, j An Invita-
tion Is extended to all to come.
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prospect. It appears that the most
reseate hopes of the friends of
flax are' to be realized this season,
and the industry firmly establish-
ed in Salem aad-th- e Willamette

" 'valley.- - - -

There seems to be a lot of talk
ing over the back fence at Lau
sanne.
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Portland Rotarjans Likely to
Pay balary tor New

State; Position

The Portland Rotarians It Is
reported, " are willing to pay the
salary of a parole officer tor the
state training school for boys, and
L.? M.? Gilbert, superintendent of
the school,' was directed by the
state board of control yesterday to
go to Portland and discuss the
matter with the Rotarians. . . i

t It is said the Rotarians want
J. G. Kilpack, well known welfare
worker, appointed to the' place,
and he is willing to accept

The board and Superintendent
Gilbert . aro " unanimous In the
opinion that the school should
have a parole officer, and, it was
also recommended by former Su-
perintendent W. :ti. Kuser, :. , Gov-
ernor Pierce said 1 yesterday that
from what he had learned of the
parole law and Its operation, as
applied to the .state penitentiary,
he Is of the opinion the parole
officer at the prison , Is j in the
wrong place, and that the boys'
school and the state insane hos
pltal instead ' should have1 parole
officers.

V Should the salary of a parole
officer1 for the boys' school be paid
from the outside, the state would
have only the expense of trans-
portation under ' the office and
maintenance of the officer: to pay.

OTTE C0TTNTS.Y.
"; ;: ' :v '!'--: . : ; i

I raanot seem to e tody
Beyond the grim and gruesome gray
Vfhick clouds my path and logs: the way!

"Why thisT Wby thatf" I ask my son I.
As I see Fate's hand taking toll,
With i lawless forces in control.!

The laws of country ara downtrod,'
Say nothing of the laws ot God; --

Our need is Moaea . anger-ro-d f

To smite f IrreTerence. growing power.
And make ot earth a fairer bower,
Where Ioto and . peace shall henceforth

"Wkere alien arsenals-o- f bate- - !'
Shall not tear down, I nor dare Iterate,
Our holy institution 'great I
i - 1 " I

Oh, flood with annlight, Lord, I pray,
Onr loved land of Freedom's way.
That liberty may not decay 1

-

Edgar field.

Flax and Hemp Men Hold
j Annua Session Today

' The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the 'Willamette
Valley: Flax and Hemp association
is to be held today at the Cham
ber of Commerce, the session be
ginning at 10 o'clock. 1 The presl
dent and the secretary will hand
In their annual reports, and. much
association business will be up for
settlement. It is expected that

or play, VRIGLIZY'S
poise end cSccCInccs

success, i'v',1

Rose Fined
V J.VRose was fined 5 In the
policy court yesterday for speed-
ing. "H---

- ' ' .... T' ...
llenrnmr Filed- -. - - .
i G. M. LaPorte In a demurrer
to the complaint of Earl A. Had--
field filed in the circuit court
yesterday alleges that - the com-
plaint should be dismissed on the
grounds that It does not state
sufficient facts to constitute a
cauBe ol action. t
See our, ad on page :3 ;

Anderson & Rupert. Adr.

Accident Reported
J. M. Ole of .Jefferson, .while

coins north on the highway about
fire miles south of Salem yester-
day report that he collided 'with
another car which ' was parked
along the road.

Speedet Fined ; '
? Ernest Neuenschwander ." was
fined $5 In the police court yes-
terday for speeding.

Pool riayer . Fined
- Carl Grout ; was fined 10 by

Judge Poulsen yesterday for play-
ing pool: Grout is under 2
years of age. ..'j-- '

Electronic Reactions of Jlbrams- -

Dr. White SOS U. 8. Bank bldg.
AdT. ;f ';.: - : j ' - V- - y -- ,

Memorial Service- - : ; 7 J ;
"

The Wednesday night service at
the Salvatlonarmy hall on State
street is to be a memorial service,
Erery year; the Salvation army,
conducts a memorial service ' on
that day.' The service is to start

Dr. G L Marshall
Osteopathic Physician and

:,' Surgeon., ,' . -

. , C23 Oregon Building , ,

-f-rr ?. Phone 53 .y-''-- ;

For' Gifts Hiat Last
HARTTJAll BROS. .

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry
and Silverware, .

Phone 1253. Salem, Oregon

Salem Ambulance Service
' . Day. and Night

. . Phcn3(666 , ,

ITS S. liberty SU r,,.
Salem I rK Oregon

(' -- ;

Capital Junk

si r '' I"'"'

WANTS
AO kinds of junk and

second-han-d fcoods. We
pay, fu3 value.

f215 Center Street
; Phcne 253 "
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-- bust"- if a little; wet rain struck
them., Most of them didn't turn
out at alll but stayed at home
and Jawed; their wives and prob
ably scolded the babies and kick-
ed the cat' because of the weath-
er, r The drill was held i up in
the top floor of the city ljall, so
that they really work out in the
rain. Only the . i stay-at-hom- es

didn't know It. lie wants 'em
all next time. V :

Lcate for s Alaska ..

Miss Ethel Frazler of Salem
and Miss Helen Whiteaker of
Myrtle Pointy will leave' today
for a two weeks, trip to. Alaska.
They have been teaching in" Myr-
tle Point during the last year.

ix r ...
; ;),.;. -r- :

Last Meetinjc Tonight
Tbnighti the men of the; Six

O'clock club at the First Meth-
odist : church f are to . entertain
their wives at the last dinner of
the year. It promises to be a
really important social event, as
well as a : spread of more I than
usual . magnitude Y1 'seati are
expected to be at a premium.

Matthews to Stanford !

.Leland Stanford university of
Palo Alto Cal., wanted Professor
James T. Matthews for the Stan-
ford summer school so determin-
edly that It succeeded in prying
him loose from the Willamette
summer schpol. He was to teach
mathematics here. He will do the
same down at Stanford. He has
been a notable figure in western
education ifor the past 30 years.
He has been, in Willamette for al-

most 40 years, counting his student

and his professional days. He
has come to be regarded as one
of the , foremost i, .mathematics
teacher, ita ;, the west; ; Professor
Hewitt, now of Llnfleld college, a
former professor in Willamette, is
to take the department of mathe-bati- cs

in the! Willamette summer
school la Professor: Matthews'
stead. Ho will go si little farther
than the Matthews course contem-
plated, for in the second term he
will present, a course in physica
that has been 'much j in demand.
The summer school opens j June
18, the Monday following the close
of the university year on June 13.

Appraisers Named j - r - t
i The estate petition of ! T. J.

Browning! was received yesterday
and appraisers appointed accord-
ing to an jorder signed by County
Judge W4 M.; Bushey. Personal
property Is ; estimated at $3700,
and real property at J3000, Heirs
of the estate are Mrs. A. J. Brown-- ,
ing, ' widow; f O. M. Browning, a
son, living at Hutchison, Kansas;.
GL W. Browning,-- a son living near
Salem, and Nellie . A. Webb, a
daughter living near Salem. ' Ap
praisers tof the estafe are G. W.
Giles, L'; H. Suter and! W. R. Ruth.
"Executors' 1 are Ed Young and J.
FJ. Pettygrewl Browning died1 here
May 21, 1923. ; ;' , :

I PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs.Erlc Butler spent
the 'week-en-d visiting with Mr.
Butler's sister, Mrs., L. N Li n de-m- en

of . Dallas. ; V -- s-

Jack Wright, a clerk In the
Is on his annual

vacation. IJe will spend it in Sa-le- m.

f V' I :,
I Mrs.' Alice Waldron, librarian
at Reed college, spent the week-
end In Salem as the guest of Miss
Flora Case and . Miss . Angeline Mc-Cullo-

i f !i t'tlvr-- r
,

J. W. BolinT cUy mail I carrier,
will take- his, vacation beginning
tomorrow.'1 ; """-."-

.
'

1 T. G Bllgh,- - local . hotel man,
is spending a few weeks ' in Cali-
fornia, ..M;

J .D.' Rainesof Gervais under-we-ht

a very' serious operation a
week ago; at the Williamette Sani
tarium aad is still in a very seri-
ous condition. ; He is an uncle of
Mrs.- - Joe :MatIn, 1145 Saginaw.

RELIEVED WaiOOPINO COUGH
My little chlla had Whooping

Cough," --writes James , Noll. Con-aersvill- e,

' Indiana, "and Foley's
Honey and Tar ; gave her relief.
If my children contract a cough
or cold I give them Foley's Honey
and Tar and always get good re-

sults." For quick : relief from
Coughs, Colds, Croup; Throat,
Chest andBronchial trouble use
Foley's Honey and Tar, tho larg
est selling cough medicine in the
World. No opiates. i Refuse sub
stitute!.'' r SoTd everywhere. Adv

'mm"
f , Have fYOUR CAR differ-
ent ; 1 have, it distinctive yet
handsome and attractive by
having it repainted a well
balanced color f combination ,1
in our completely equipped.
shop. .

Huv us submit some data .

;otf co lor-schem- es and costs.
. Your-inqui-ry will be valued. v

tiwi. AUTO
PAINTING COMPANY

r"PJ10NK 037
r -- 219 State Corner Front

one way to be safe in crossing a
railway track and that Is r to
stop,. within the safety tone.

close to track, and "look and lis
ten." - --- -

Non-Ilesiden- ts Register, i.. , .

In the three days that the son--
resident ' automobile registration
and license act has been In effect
in Oregon a .total of 218 have been
granted in Salem, 13 have been
sent in frm Baker county traffic
officers, one. from' The Dalles and
169 from Portland.

:Wanted !

Three experienced waitresses at
once. ' Apply Gray Belle. Adv.

Kpur Track Allowed
, The public , service comisslon

yesterday Issued an order author-
izing the Standard Oil company to
build an industry spur track at
Shedd, Linn county. , i

Railroad Protests
The Oregon-Washingt- on Rail-

road & Navigation company has
filed with the public service com-
mission a motion asking that it
set aside its recent order author-
izing the state highway commis-
sion and Union county to build an
overhead crossing near Oro Deli.
The company claims-tha- t the or-
der Is not based on the evidence
In the case.

'Blind School Plan Approved
The state board of contrl yes-

terday approved plans for the new
dormitory to be built at the state
school for the. blind in Salem. The
last legislature appropriated $35,-00- 0

. for the purpose, of which
about $3,000 will' go to equipping
the building. .

Legal .Blanks VF' ,
1 Oat thm at Tha RtttMmtn Of

fice. Catalog on application
Adv. - 1

Trout 'Bite' Well
Charlie Letcher and Wesley

Horner, two Salem fishermen,
who went1" over to the head . of
Salmon river Sunday came back
Monday night with 60 trout, 2
of them .. over 14 inches C in
length. They drove to Old Grand
Itonde, where they lert their car
and walked In 14 miles to . the
fishing grounds. The trout fell
for salmon"; eggs, chubs and J
double spinner, and not even the
rain that shook extra bugs Into
the water for the trout feed,e
could ; keep them from , taking
the store bait ravenously.

Anto Smashes Pole
: An auto bearing the number

95,020, whtch indicates , that it
belongs to ; Merle Swearingen .of
Monmouth, came . near adding
greatly to the list of fatalities on
Sunday. It came ,

up the left
hand side of the street at Che-meke- ta

and - Fourteenth, - leaving
'the high road and cutting up

along the parking until it col-

lided with one of i the . electric
light "company's 40-fo- ot ,, poles.'
The pole is .13 Inches in . diam-
eter, but the car .hit . IJ hard
enough to" break the pole In two
10 feet . from the top, and cost
ing: the company about $20 Ifor
repairs.. So - far as learned, no
one in the car was injured.

Flowers for Sale . i ;:

517 N. Front street. Adv. '. .

Break Ground Today
This afternoon there .will be

brief but nossibly very Important
ceremonies attending the break--
In of ground for the new Wil
lamette ' university gymnasium.
There will be ' a few college
songs, talks j by students and
others who are . Interested In the
growth of the university. Frted
Patton, president ot the student
body, will' be. one of the speak-
ers: Df. B. L. Steeves, president
of the. board of trustees, will be
another; and R. A. Booth of Eu-
gene, the good angel of' the uni-

versity for years past, has been
asked to come and given an ad-

dress. An Invitation is extended
to all friends to attend "the ser-
vices at 4 o'clock. ...

'
s -

Well Furnlshco: Flat
Modern; large five rooms. For

rent. Immediate possession. $40
a month. At 664 1-- 2 Ferry street-Ca-ll

at Statesman business office,
or phone 23.

Goes to 'Washington .
"

L

; Oscar Steelhammer left yes
terday for Portland, He will ac
company the " Al " Kader Shrine
band to th national :6nclave
in Washington, D. C. He is tak-
ing his t regular vacation at this
time. .' ;

Does Licensed
More than 900 dog licenses

have , been !" issued this year by
Grant Boyer, county clerk. . Last
year 2886 dogs were i licensea
and the total so far this season
is 970. The speed with which
the ' owners are coming , for their
dog licenses 1 seems , to indicate,
according , to . officials at the.
county clerk's office, that this
year's final total will be many
more than last year. , -

s

Cherriatm Drill , i - :

Kins' Bing Hamilton suys that
the Cherrians who were t-- l have
turned out last night to drill for
the Portland Rose fair, must

- - -

V
- - I

ganization to help , the 'grower
to tflve and to keep his industry
going. ; v,

a. CiaHUMU AO f

Will bring yon a buyer Advi

Speeders Arreted i

J. E. Bozarth and John D.
Eloslrer were arrested by county
authorities yesterday for breaking
the speed limit. Bozarth Is sai l
to have been speeding at the rate
of 40 miles an hour. Eloslrer wai
traveling at : a similar rate ot
speed. - j. '

, .I.-- I

rrer'lfl if r j3
V E-- W. Schafer tiled a demurrer
in circuit ' court yesterday; to the
complaint of his wife, Edith Scha-
fer. The demurrer states that the
complaint does no state facts suf-
ficient to constitute a cause; of
action. '

Iadfes of Polk and Marion
; Counties: We have a great sur-
prise to spring on you in a few
days. Be on the watch for It!
Something you will all want, and
it's made In Oregon. No one else
will have them, so ,be on the look-
out lor our adv. . Salem Woolen
Mill Store, C. P. Bishop, Prop.

See oar ad on page 2
Anderson & Rupert. Adv.

Licenses Issued
: Marriage licenses were , Issued

to the . following ; In the county
clerk's office yesterday. William
Henry Schwindel ; of Brooks and
Salem and Wanda . Marie Steln-met- x

of Salem; Joseph Hopfi'n-ge- r
of Woodburn J and Tillie

Christina Johnson of Salem. 4

Cbnrch . Incorporat
Incorporation papers' were fil-

ed In the county clerk's office
yesterday by the First ; Congre-
gational church ofSllvertpn. f

Carnations Snapdragons !

And all kinds of potted plants
In : full bloom-speci- al for Decora-
tion Day. Arthur Plant Green-
houses, 1298 SV 13 th. : Floral
Shop, 1 85 S. Commercial. - Adv.

Safety First Campaign . j
A safety first campaign will be

conducted all over the United
States by the American Railway
association beginning June 1. The
object Is to reduce the number of
accidents., a V crossings. The slo-
gan " of the campaign' .will be
"Cross Crossings Cautiously.' The
slogan .will be printed on posters
and distributed -- in .business and

DIED.

GUEFFROY Henretta Gueffroy
died at her 1 home at 970 N.
Church street. May 28, 1923,'at

' the age of 75 years. She is sur- -'

vived by her husband,' John
Goeffroy. Body at -- the Webb

' Funeral Parlors." Funeral an--T

nouncement later, v', " ! " :' T

CLARK --Edward S. Clark died at
a local' hospital. May 27, 1923,
at 6:15 a. m., at the age of 56
years. - Jle is survived by one

i brother In Rbseburg. Body at
i the Webb Funeral Parlors. Fun-

eral announcement later.

SELLECK Mr?. Elinor F. Sell-- :
i eck, of Salem; died - Saturday,
"May 2, at the Old Peoples'

'
? Home, aged 82 years. She

i leaves only one relative ' in
his" part of ; the west, a sis-

ter, Mrs. M. A. Cunningham,
"and ' a step-so- n, Rev. JW. ' H.

I Selleck, at San . Diego, ' Cat.
Funeral services will be held

' Tuesday, May 29, from the
Rlgdon parlors, and Interment

. will be in the Jason Lee cem-eter- y.

f'. . .;

BOMOARTNER At the residence
"1485 north Summer street, Sun--.

day mornihg. May 27. Mrs. Mary
Bom gaMn ern'71 wl.fe of Wil-

liam Bomgartner, . mother; ot
- Harvey Flelshauer ; of McMInn-- :
; ville. Funeral services will,, be
: held from the Rlgdon mortuary

chapel Thursday afternoon,
May 31. at two o'clock A after
which the remains. will be taken

... to McMlnnville for interment. ;

JOHNSON In this city Sunday,
" May 27, Sarah JS: Johnson, . 53
years of age,' a resident of Port- -
land. The remains were for
warded to Portland for funeral

- services and Interment from
' the Rlgdon mortuary. r i v r. ,

Webb & Clough

Directors

Expert En&aksgn.

Rigdoh & Son's.
. UOBTTJAIIY j--t ;

Unequal Scrrkf :

-xvpappe3
sealed to

More ffo

RUST-PROO- F:

Two Are FineO '''
P C B. Shaw arid Otto Klett, local
poolhall owners, ,both pleaded
guilty to a charge - of allowing
minora to frequent their pool halls
when' arraigned in police court
yesterday and were each fined
110. . . i

Wanted
. Three experienced waitresses 'at

once. Apply Gray Belle. Adv.

Boy' Fall From Tree I

Robert Burton. 10 year old son
of P. K. Burton, Salem contractor,
suffered" minbr: injuries Sunday
when he fell from a tree which
ethers ; were j i felling. He had
climbed the tree to attach a ropo
to one of the limbs. Hackely
Burton and Fred Kaiser were cut-
ting the tree, j The boy. Jumped 20
feet to the ground when the tree
started to fait He hurt his foot
and back In falling. !

Motor Man to Talk
C.O.Brandenburg, of the Ore-

gon, State Motor association, is to
be the principal speaker at the
Kiwanis luncheon -- today. The
club will also , discuss the report
Of the "obJectives'V committee,
with ' its five important Salem
Salem problems that the club
could endorse in part or In whole.
P. M. Blenkinsop is to sing.

See our ad on pnge,
Anderson. & Rupert. Adv.

... ... I

Growers Get Headquarters
Loganberry growers who are

interested in the : new Coopera-
tive Exchange will; find head-
quarters at Room 4, Bush-Brey-m- au

bullding;fr The entrance is
the first door west of the Wel--

WB ARE PAYING -

23c
. .,P.ERJK.

i
- i'; f i K s '

For White Ilenery "Eggs
s , Mixed Colors, Sic . t

ANDUESON & SON
160 Sooth High '

. ' 508 17. 8. Kttoi nk BolMinr
Phoa 859. Ke- - Fho 468-J- .

Or. B. H. Yhite c '

OftopUlc FkyslcUb and Surfton
EUctronle . buBls Ttea

, tD. Anm' Metlied.) . i

f; , i'i SAL.EM. UKUUUN '

r
DIL C. II. SCIIEIIK
Has Moved to His New.

Location .

249 So. Cottage Street
Phone 1182 .

Undar V. S. Government Sapcnrlsloa

Talce the
Straight Road

It is the one .safe, h ,
road to follow, may ;

follow it? May we -

-

ACCOUNT TODAY

National Bank
Service Bunt" 4;

Beserre Syitera

II

'.c

1

Your Apbearance Means
(hati moist people suspect. Now, doesn't it? '

Butarc you employing the best means of improv- -

A woman's appearance depends directly upon her
corset, and her quickest road to beauty of figure
is a well-designe- d, well-fittin- g corset.

Warner
(JorsetLADD&BUSH

X ; ff Bankers -

''"' Established 1868 ?

, General Backbg Buxbess '

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

are the choice of the woman who real
V iyr cares about her, appearance. 4 , r

GALE & COMPANY commercial and i court sts.

.,,.; i t

"i r Llnr.
1904 SKAGGS EVERY--D AY PRICES

Swift's Empire Ham, half."br.VW'-'--v-
Fresh Fluffy Marshmallows, lb. 1..:......-- ..

to1 financial success, stay, on it, keep ,
'

"going and you are bound to reach your --

goal. , .

That road begins right in front of our
c,;;r,rra WinHow and ends at the goal

DROi.IEDARY DATES, pkg.

(i
(

( i

45c I !

;..l......:..15c

::Lp;:....25c ' ( i

I.....:...43c
'

.L:..........25c
..t... 75c

..25c

0- - Pure Cane Sugar. 10 lbs.
New Potatoes, 4 lbs.
Best Creamery Butter. Ib.
Nucoa; Ib.K i;.........i...j .i4... ... ..
Skaggs Bleml Coffee," "It's Differenr, 2 lbs.
Wesson 0il,! quart can

'of your ambition.
sure .and straight
we not help-yo- u o

. , iiot .
suggest that you

OPEN A SAVINGS

United States
"The Bank That

: HcnLer Federal

)( ' -
:-

-. PHONE 478 -
day WeStore dosed aty

have imagined themselves as


